Arnold Dorton
June 20, 1952 - November 30, 2012

Dorton, Arnold, November 30, 2012 age 60. Beloved father of David and Matthew;
common law wife Cynthia Robinson. Also survived by 6 sisters and 2 brothers.

Events
DEC
4

Instate

03:00PM - 07:00PM

R.C. Aleks & Son
1324 Southfield Road, Lincoln Park, MI, US, 48146

DEC
4

Service

07:00PM

R.C. Aleks & Son
1324 Southfield Road, Lincoln Park, MI, US, 48146

Comments

“

It's been 3 years ago since Arnie gone to be with Lord. And we will see him again
someday!
Love You, Dave and Matt
Jonathan York

Jonathan York - May 02, 2016 at 01:27 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Ric Johnson - September 11, 2015 at 10:34 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Matthew Dorton - December 08, 2012 at 01:59 PM

“

Matt & David,
I can’t even put into words how my heart breaks for you with the passing of your Dad.
He was a good, kind-hearted man who will never be forgotten by those who knew
and loved him.
He loved the two of you so much and I know he’s watching out for you from Heaven.
If you ever need me for anything, just let me know. Both of you will always be in my
prayers and you will always be welcome in my home.
I love you both,
Brenda

Brenda - December 05, 2012 at 02:26 PM

“

Elizabeth McGowan lit a candle in memory of Arnold Dorton

Elizabeth McGowan - December 04, 2012 at 06:16 AM

“

Thanks for the memories, Arnie...R.I.P.
Elizabeth McGowan - December 04, 2012 at 06:19 AM

“

in behalf of the perry family consists of bill perry, carol, chuck pammy dee dee, grand
children, chucks daughter charlene perry, missy perry b. dee dees daughter and son
jayson lee b. our dearest matt, and our deartest david, we watched both of you grow
up to be the finest boys we could ever ask for both of you are a blessing to our family
indeed, all the fond memories of both of you growing up to be fine young men, all the
holidays with you both at grandmas house and grandpa perrys house, remember the
holloween fun times at your parents house, camping, cedar point, taking you both to
willow park, erie beach, hotel pizza partys splashing in the pool. babysetting both of
you. camping out in aunt dee dees barn with the dogs, whatever we all did, it was fun
as, as you were the apple in your dads eyes and he lived for his kids, you have the
best daddy in the whole world, remember christmas, easter, holloween, your
bithdays, all was for both of you with love from your daddy, he was my big brother
figure took chuckys place somewhat while chuck moved to texas. at grandmas furnal
luch, your daddy paid for that bill, me and chucky says bless your dad for that, he
didnt have to. i hugged your dad and we talked at lunch, now he is in heaven with
jesus in no pain and he is united with all his family members there, rejoiceing. arnold,
thank you for the best baby nephews, thank you for all the happy times and being a
big brother, thank you for all the love and kind words to us all, and thank you for
wiping my tears and making me smile. david, matt, when you go down a snow hill on
your big sleds, remember all the laughs, smiles from your dad, catching you down
those big hills. david, matt the love never goes away you take it with you, all eternity.
love from all of the perry family side, always and forever, god bless

dee dee perry - December 04, 2012 at 12:23 AM

“

I just found out about Arnie's passing. And my heart is absolutely broken. And I am in a
state of unbelief! I just have to say, what a awesome friend he was. And how proud he was
of his son's. Arnie had such a Heart of Love.. He was a man of intregrity, honesty. He
always kept his word. Arnie was very kind. And such a gentle soul.so loving. And such a
giving man. He gave so much and never expected anything in return...His Love for Jesus
was absolutely his heart. Thats what his life was about. And as he would often tell me,
Jesus was his peace threw his many,many storms. And because of his faith,was the only
reason he could make it threw all of the trials,that he had gone threw. He just wanted
everyone he came in contact with, to know they could have that peace and joy that only
Jesus can give. No matter what they were going threw. Because Jesus was his peace in
the mists of his storms and hurts! And now he has no more storms. No more hurt and pain..
this world does bring! ... Now Arnie has peace,joy and happiness! Everything he gave to
others he has now. Plus more!!! Love and Miss you Arnie. Your friend of many years, S.C
Angel.....
Shirley - February 08, 2013 at 08:24 PM

